
Team Resource Assistance Program
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2022-2023

DU T.R.A.P. – Team Resource Assistance Program – provides discounted merchandise and professionally designed marketing 
and fundraising materials for official youth shooting teams that guarantees all net revenues earned stay with the participating team for 
immediate use. 

For more information, please contact Anna Malone or Bailey Naramore 
at 1-800-697-7015 or trap@ducks.org.
*Valid through June 30, 2023. Prizes subject to manufacturer availability. ducks.org/TRAP

• DU T.R.A.P. is an official Ducks Unlimited (DU)  
program designed to financially assist scholastic shooting 
teams with no profit retained by DU. This program was 
developed to increase and sustain shooting sports  
participation by sharing DU’s resources  
and fundraising proficiency.

• Through DU T.R.A.P. your team will have no up-front  
fundraising and marketing costs, no time spent creating  
sales materials, no post-drawing delivery responsibilities  
and your team retains 100% of the net profits raised  
for immediate use.

• All associated program costs are included in the package,  
or per item with no hidden charges. Prices include all  
marketing and sales materials and there are no delivery  
fees in the Lower 48. 

• You choose the fundraising package or items to fit your 
team’s opportunity at ducks.org/TRAP. A la carte ordering  
is accepted, as well as add-on items to package orders.  
All marketing materials will reflect your selected order for 
your fundraiser. 

• DU will professionally design, produce, and ship  
promotional posters and raffle tickets custom designed for 
your fundraiser to you. Program pricing includes up to 50 
posters and 500 raffle tickets. Additional raffle tickets  
may be purchased for a nominal fee. 

• Once your fundraiser is complete, you will send payment to 
DU for the predetermined cost of your selected package. Upon 
payment, DU will ship the merchandise directly to the winners, 
or to you for distribution, based on your desire.

Program Details:
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Ultimate Outdoorsman 
Package1 $1,450 2 YETI

package

Includes:
Yeti hopper m30 charcoal with du logo

yeti tundra 65 tan with du logo
yeti roadie 24 tan with du logo
yeti tundra 45 tan with du logo

yeti flip 18 charcoal with du logo

$1,500

3 Grillin’ & Chillin’ 
Package

Includes:
Camp chef FLAT TOP GRILL

yeti roadie 24 tan with du logo
yeti hopper m30 charcoal with du logo

GCI Outdoor freestyle rocker cinnamon (x2)
Solo Stove Bonfire Pit - DU edition

$1,665

Camp Chef  
Explorer 2 Burner 

Stove

$150

Camp Chef 
Flat Top Grill

$550

Camp Chef  
18” smoke vault

$350

gci outdoor
freestyle rocker

cinnamon

$80

YETI  
Roadie 24 tan  
with DU Logo

$250

YETI  
Tundra 45 Tan 
with DU Logo

$325

YETI  
Tundra 65 Tan 
with DU Logo

$375

YETI  
hopper flip 18  

charcoal with du logo

$300

YETI  
hopper m30 charcoal 

with du logo

$350

zeiss  
terra ed

10x42

$500

leupold
vx-freedom

3-9x40

$300

leupold
rx-1400i

tbr

$200

champion  
workhorse

electric trap

$300

2022-2023

Includes:
Traeger tailgater 20

Traeger full-length grill cover
Camp Chef Flat Top Grill

yeti Tundra 65 tan with du logo

Traeger tailgater 20
& FUll-Length

Grill Cover 

$525

Filson  
duffle medium du 

otter green

$375

Filson  
dryden briefcase 

du dry grass

$195

Filson dryden 
2-wheel carry-on 
bag DU dry grass

$325

Traeger pro series 
575 pellet grill

$875

bayou
classic  
4-gal

stainless  
bayou
fryer

$400

solo stove
bonfire fire pit 

DU Edition

$300

Filson  
dryden Backpack 

DU Dry Grass

$225



DU T.R.A.P.
frequently asked  questions

When do we send payment for the package? 

How often can I do a DU T.R.A.P. fundraiser?

I did the T.R.A.P. fundraiser last year, is everything the same on the order sheet?

My team sold out very quickly last year, can I order more tickets?

Does DU set the raffle ticket cost for our team?

Does my organization need a raffle license to participate in a DU T.R.A.P?

This seems too good to be true, what’s the catch?

What can I use the money we raise using the T.R.A.P. fundraiser? 
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There is no upfront cost to your team. When you have concluded your raffle or fundraiser, send a check to DU, or call 
with a credit/debit card to pay for your package. Provide DU with the contact information for your winners including 
name, address, email, and telephone number and DU will drop ship your prizes to your winners.

We do not limit the number of packages or ala carte items an organization can order.  Your organization can do multiple 
fundraisers that utilize the T.R.A.P.  prize packages or ala carte items.

The new program offering will begin on July 1st every year. DU will conduct a survey of coaches and teams that used the 
program every year and update the program’s offerings.  

Yes, you can order more tickets for a package.  Extra tickets in multiples of 500 may be added to the tickets already 
provided in the package.  The cost is approximately $60/500 tickets. The final cost is dependent on shipping costs.

No, we facilitate and handle the logistics of the fundraiser.  Your organization knows your community best and can 
determine the best price for a raffle ticket.  On average across the country, most teams have a $10 price on the raffle tickets. 
If you are not sure what would be best for your community, we have local DU Region Directors in your area and can 
contact them to give you guidance on the best price for a raffle ticket price in your area.

DU does not provide a raffle license for other organizations to use for T.R.A.P. raffles.  It is the responsibility of your 
organization to understand and comply with your state and local raffle regulations.

There is no catch. DU is committed to seeing youth shooting sports thrive in the United States. We are providing a 
program, designed for the hectic life of a youth shooting sports coach, that is as simple as possible. We want coaches to 
focus on coaching, recruiting shooters, and retaining shooters.  We do not want coaches worrying about logistics of a 
fundraiser.

This raffle is design to provide working capital for teams to use immediately.  Once you team has raised enough money 
to cover the cost of your package, your team retains 100% of the profits. You can use the money as your organization 
sees fit, as long as it is an expense related to youth shooting sports. The money your organization raises can be used for 
uniforms, travel, registration fees, or any supplies needed for your organization.



DU T.R.A.P.
frequently asked  questions

Can I purchase a package and pay for it upfront?

What is the best way to conduct a DU T.R.A.P. fundraiser? 

Can DU put guns and ammunition on the prize package?

My local DU chapter is involved with our team. Can I order the T.R.A.P. prize package 
through my local chapter?

You can purchase a package or ala cart items before you conduct the raffles. When you purchase the package upfront, 
your organization will be responsible for delivery of the prizes to the winners.

We can provide your organizations with many options on how to make this a successful fundraiser for your team. DU 
has professional fundraisers that support our wetland conservation mission.  This expertise can also help your organization 
be more successful in its fundraising efforts. There is not a one size fits all solution for your organization’s fundraising, 
DU can provide you with a multitude of options but it is your organization’s commitment that will make the T.R.A.P 
fundraiser a success.  

We have decided not to include firearms and ammunition to allow teams to easily present this to school official for 
approval.  We designed and chose our prize package specifically to appeal to the widest possible audience to make 
selling ticket easier for your organization.   The feedback we have received from teams indicates that our packages open 
a broader market than they currently have with existing gun and ammunition raffles.

This program is not available to local chapters. The T.R.A.P. is administered through DU Headquarters directly to youth 
shooting sports teams.
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